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Gold Mining suxpplie$s!
The boit clan. of Gooda at the Lowent Prices cau bo bonght ust

:ET. E-1. FULJ~& GO'S,
41. to 45 UOPPEZWATEL STRET.

Weo muake a specIaity of oerythlng needed in GOLD and COAL MINING, and
lttILWY Co NSTItLCTION. Au we always keel1 a la a? Stock ait band, Wb va]]
suitaustn lo.rointt deilvcry of aity orders entrusted tu usi. rbnquirita by mail always

rociveuii pruilt nd aiful ttetio ]L Il. FULLER & CO.'Gomeral Hardware Morchants,

liabtiai N. S.

ýi'[ACDONA.LD & CO@$
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

MRON PIPES AND PITTIGZ, a

NKAUKEET SQ«UAIRIE - R&IFAX.
"110O1 SIXPIELDIIIj~1IIOPr~i'~I ASQP AMD BUIIDER, HLFX

Are prepared tosmppytieTýxde with

XÂ~f1~ ~ i'r 60!ERSOYEÎS,&ail kinds of FURNACE] A II8L WORK a Specialty.
AS YFLOWJobbingpromp:il exccuted lis best ISechanieai

TLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION S:tyle la -ouglas azIvl as ci. 2t Lowumt vos.
for Troc Shipa. :1Ïatt ks-Rewc

140SLLEY'S COPPER PAiT. for Woode lét~is AýIISnRSIRT

LIU OMR BEILACK PAINT. Co_

SEAU PAINT. a Perfect Smbsigtefor Rosin. Mi
,Atto-Btark and Bright Varaitb, Roofint Fitch, C=

T-i Ac Qaiy. gmmsznîecd eqmal go ac>nhlnh Ca

Oflice *- Works, Dartmouth.=É
TEL~HONE920. _

(IG OLD IJEFORE BUYISIG -

-An5 S'upieM
Dynamite,

Fuze,
Detonators,

AT BOTTOM PBIOES.
Send for Prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & CO.

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WODOD WDRKING MACHINERYP

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalone (J andl mrica.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELIOLOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS.,
Iglih and F1âaky.

PURE .AND W11OLESOME,
WIYNMAD? NVITII

Qsr~~ IPowdr

ANALYSE-S 0F NOVA ýCOTI1A COALS ANU QIflERt MINERALS.
13v E. GILPIN, JR.,,A.M, F.G.S., INSPECTOR OF MNUs, ETC.

(Frontî tho Transactions of the Nova cot ian Iniiiule of Science, Sess ion
of 1890-91 ]

The followirig anîlyaes, for the most part hithorto ur2publiahed, niay bc
intertating for compirlibon. Tbey bava been made by th. writer, and nmy
be considered as reproiselltilg fair averagea

The value (,f proximate analyses for commercial purposos lias certain
linmite. ]ly its meas,-in à pîoporly averaged sample repreaenting a bed of
coal, the amourat of mijture, of si, and of suiphur cn .ba dotermined.
The estimations of the.arnounisi of violatiloe ratter, and of fixed cmrbon, vary
with the tima of hettipg, aniaunt of hat, bulk of samplo, etc., e th-it. thoy
can bc reg,4rded ouly iab approximuts. For the 8 tma ressofl8 tho gas valued
tif coaie ore noi sati.-f îcltrily deternil in the iaboratory by thil mothotr
of enalysis. Tho q'îaliîy of the coke as left in the crucible qficr determina-
lion of volatile combustible metter i8 mot al.rays found ta correttpoid with
that obtained in ptactice.

The situe and cost of-ultimate ana.lyses of coal have prevented their
adoption for gencral commercial purpoes, and their value majy be baed
principally upon the iwthat ria they give the total percentage oaf cirbon
preeent in the coalp, thby ore in accord with the ides, that the ultimate
evaporative poiver of a 9oal is in dirct propoition ta the amount of
carben il centaine. Tho determinationa of 8uiphur &ad ash by proxita
analysiq aie equally valuable for ordinary purpose.

It it irematkablo thaï. rore attention is not paid by purchasers ta the
curnpokition and comparative values of the futls offôred te theni. The
elight differencea in ptices wbich are semetimea allowed for ceaie generally
ocknowledgcd ta Le of lower grade are in many cases disproportionate toi
the differcnices really exiating. To manufacturersand other lirge consumera
the study of ibis ms.ter would provo a considerable item.of profit in
balâneing cost sheets.

In every ractallurgical business orea are bouglit by the percentage of
metai they contain, huims ae fixed for the inipuritiep, and within thce
liit the amount to. be deducted from tb. value of the metal varies

Thus, Lwo coalS, sbowing respectivly-
Combustible matt........................ 92.00 92.00
WVater.................................... .50 2.50
Smlpbur .................... .......... 50 ..50
Ash ............. ... . ................ 7.00 5.00

will met bave tho earne values as faels, -neo equsI adaptahility fur nany
motal!lurgical purpoaca. Now, sauming ile. amount cf combustible malter
la te euited for the purposes of the purchaser, and ho wisbeii ta ruake grs
for ligling, the first fuel is Worth âimde to him thbm the second ; while ta
the purebseer foi domnestir, puypopes the Iessened amounl of ssh in the second
coal would outweigb the amount of inoisturo ho %veuld, have te purchast
with it.

(?e &à Contintied.)

Dr. Roch's cure for consumiptin vent ilp litig a rucikct and canio cl.n likoe a stick;
but PuUemis £tmuttiom atiU ahaines witU umaditmed lusatre as the best remedy for wasting
dfacaser.

0f Furniture, (Jarets, Oile loth, (Jurtains, Beddfing or
ffousefurnishing Requisites of any description, i.t will
be to your i.tterest to sèe our stock before committiug

yoursélf to any purotiases.
We have a flne range, of patterns in every depart-

ment and our regular list prices are as low as other
houses wlth theair dis,.countâ off, but duriug the inonth
of July we will offer special inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers thmt we are wiIIing wo
handie goods at closer inargins than any Cther houso
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of pa.yment by
Instainients.

No trouble to show visitors all the interestiug feat-
ures we have to offer 1whether wishing to purohase or not.

Our " House Fuxnishi.ng Guldé " inailed to auy
address on appliUcation1.

Nova Scotia Furnishiing Co., Ltd.
S1.CCYSS0RS TO

A. STEPHEN & SON,.
Comm-Plete :Eo-ise -. a- zs

101 & 103 BARRINCTON- ST.3 COR. PRINCE ST., HAUIFAX, Ne- S.

Mr. Font:
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